
Dipna Keyur Shah
, Nr Anan r Cross Road, Ahmedabad - 380 015

December, 2023

To,
Department of Corporate
BSE Limited
Phizore Jeejeebhoy Towe
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001.

ure flor Disposal of
t to Regulation

16, Dev

'f o,

Comp ance Officer,
PharmachemDi

A/21
Near

Siddhi Vinayak
,A.V. School, Maka

Ahm bad - 380 055

Dear Sir Madam,

Sub:

Reft Sc

of Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEIII (Substan Acquisition ofrission of Disclosures under Regulal
es and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011
IDl Scrip Code: Dl>L/ 543594

rence to above captioned subject, we are enclosing herewith the Discl

Equity Shares on 7th December, 2023 of referenced Company pur
wirh
1,05,
29(2) o BI (SAST) Regulations, 20L1.

Kindly

'Ihanki

receipt of the same and update your records and oblige.

You,

Encl.: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations ,2011

Yours Faithfully,

@
Dipna l(eyur Shah



Name of the 'l'arset Company [TC') M/s. Dipna Pharmachent Limited
Name[sf of the aequ+re+/ seller and Persons
Acting ilr Concert [PAC) with the acquirer

Ms. Dipna Keyur Shah

Whcther thc aequinely' scller belongs to
Promoter/ Promoter group / Directors-
llelatives - Ilesident Indians

Promoter group

Name(s) of the Stocl< Exchange(s) where the
shares of 'fC are L,isted

BSE Limited (" BSE")

Details of the.-aequisitio*/-disposal as

follows:
Nurnber 7o w.r.t. total

share/voting
capital

wherever
applicable(*)

o/o w.r.t. total
diluted

share/voting
capital of the

TC(**)
Before the aequisitie+l disposal under
consideration, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nafure of encumbrance

Ipledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/
others)
c) Voting rights [VR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/ convertible securities/ any other
instrument thal entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the 'lC (specify
holdins in each cateqory)

2,69,500 2.25 0/o 2.250/o

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 2,69,500 2.25 o/o 2.25o/o

0,88 %
Details of acquisitien/ sale:
a) Shares carrying voting rights aequired/ sold
bl VRs acquired/ sold otherwise than by

shares
c) Warrants/ cor-rvertible securities/ any other

jnstrument that entitles tlie acquirer to
rcceive shares carrying voting rights in the
l'C [specify holding in each categ,ory)
acquired/ sold

d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/ released by
the aeguireqAseller

1,05,000 t].BB %

"lfeEl (l-tt:Y:a) 1105,000_1 9,99 
u/, o.BB ol,



After the sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) Vlls otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each categoryJ after acquisition

7,64,500 1.37 0/o 7.37 0/o

c) Total (a+b+c+d) 1,64,500 7.37 0/o 7.37 0/o

Mode of aeguisition /- sale [c,5i. open mar[<et /
off-rnarl<et/ public issue/ rights issue/
preferential allotment/ inter-se transfer etc).

through Stoc r Exchange

Date of aequisi€ion/. sale of shares / VR or date
of receipt of intimation o[ allotment of shares,
whichever is applicable

07 /1.21 2023

Iiqurty share capital / total voting capital of the
TC belore the said aeeuisi€isn/-sale

1.,79,7 0,000 Fiquity sh
aggregating to Rs.

rres of Rs. 10
l_ 1,97,00,00(

- each

Equity share capitall total voting capital of the
TC after the said aeeu+siti.en+ sale

1,1"9,70,000 Equity sh

agqreqatins to Rs,

rres ol lls. 10

11,97,00,00c

- each

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC

after the said ac<iuisitiernlsrl.
1,19 ,7 0,000 Equity shares of lls. 10

aggregatinq to Rs. 11,97,00,00C

- each

(.)'fotal share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done I

company to the Stock Exchange under llegulation 31, of the Listing Regulation.

[*xJ Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assumi

conversion ol the outstanding convertrble securities/warrants into equity shares of tl

W.
Signature of the+\equi+er-/ sell e r @ry
Place: Ahmedabad
Date' 9th December, 2023

the

l'ull
'rc.


